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By Letter of 6 october 1982, the President of the counciL of the European

communities requested the European ParLiament to deIiver an opinion, pursuant

to Artic[e 43 of the EEC Treaty, on the proposaL from the commission of the

EurclpFan communities to the counciL. for a counciL decision on a financia[

contribution from the Community to the campaign against foot-and-mouth

diseese in South-East EuroPe.

0n 13 0ctober 1982, the President of the European Pant'iament reforred this

proposaL to the Committee on Agriculture as the committee responsibLe and to

the committee on ExternaL Economic ReLations and the committee on Budgets for

their opinions.

At its meeting of 18119 0ctober 1982 the Committee on Agricutture appointed

Mr HORD rapporteur

The committee considered the Commission's proposaL and the draft report at its

meeting of 1 and 2 Decembe r 198? and decided unanimousty to recommend to

parIiament that it approve the Commission's proposaL without amendment.

The comm'ittee then unanimousLy adopted the motion for a resoLution as a

whote.

The foLLowing took part in the vote: Mr CURRY, chairman; tqr fniiX, vice-chairman;

Mr H0RD, rapporteur; Mr ABENS (deputizing for ltlr SUTRA), Mr CLINT0N, ilr COSTANZ0

(deputizing for Mp COLLESELLI), ilrs DESOUCHES (deputizing for ltlr THAREAU),

Mr GAUTIER, f{r GIUMI,IARRA (deputizing for ttlr LIGIOS), ttir HOUELL, ltlr I{ERTENS,

Mr PR0VAN, Mr TOLttlAN and tlr lrlOLTJER.

The opinions of the Committee on ExternaL Economic Relations and of the Committee

on Budgets are attached.
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The Committee on Agricutture hereby submits to the European ParLiament the

foL[owing motion for a resoLution, together uith expLanatory statement:

uqIt9N-I9E-4-EEsqtUuqN
.:,

.c[osing the procedure for consultation of the European ParLiament on the

proposaL from the Commission of the European Communities to the CounciI for a

CounciL decis'ion on a financiaL contribution from the Community to the campaign

against foot-and-mouth disease in South-East Europe

Ihe-Egrqpee!-8er!lsEeB!,

- having regard to the proposal frpm the Commission to the CounciL (COM (82)

. 524 finaL)1,
- having been consulted by the CounciL pursuant to ArticLe 43 of the EeC

Treaty (Doc. 1-689182)e '

- having regard to the report of the Committee on Agricutture and the

op'inions of the Committee on Externat Economic Relations and the Committee

on Budgets (Doc. 1-9?3t8?.),

- having regard to the result of the vote on the Commissionls proposa[,

(a) whereas foot-and-mouth disease caused by exotic viruses constitutes a

danger to Community tivestock, and uhereas the creation of a buffer zone

on the Greek-Turkish and Bulgarian-Turkish borders viLL provide an

effective means of counteracting this danger,
(b) bearing in mind that in the past the Community has repeatedly made a

financiaI contributdon to FAO measures to combat foot-and-mouth disease

in South-East Europe,

1. Regrets that attsmpts in the third countries adjacent to the buffer
zone have not yet succeeded in preventing the outbreak of foot-and-mouth
disease caused by exotic viruses;

?. Considers it essentia[, therefore, that the buffer zone shoutd be main-

tained and that in the interests of Community Iivestock the Community

shoutd make a financial contribution to the cost of the preventive

measures;

3. Considers that the grand totat of 830,000 ECU,which appears in the finan-
ciaL statement for 1982 and 1983, shouLd be sufficient for the continuation
of the preventive measures'to be impLemented by the FAO untiL 1984;

T--------
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4- caLts on the co*ission to continue to supervirc tho rtamer in rhich the
appropriationg art utilized and 'to rcport back to the Councit and
Partianent in good tins Bo as to provida rcLiabte ass€sinefit criteria
fon any further nea3ur€s vhich rnight be requlrcd in the post-lg8t perlod;

5. Approvas the coanission'r proposal subjact to thetc provisos;
6. Instructs its prcsidcnt to foryerd to the CounclL rnd Connisrion, aE

Parl'iantnt's opinion, tha Comiraion's proponil et votcd by Prr[iraent
and thc corresponding rgrotution.
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Ere!ene!srY-s!3!989n!

The Director-Generat of the FA01 has submitted to the Commission a request for

a contribution to the continuation of the measures to combat foot-and-mouth

disease in the countries of South-East EuropB.

Livestock in Europe, and particuLarLy in the European Community, is threatened

at more or less regutar intervaLs by exotic viruses of foot-and-mouth disease

rhich originate in the Near East and spread right across Turkey to the Greek-

Turkish border. Severat hundred centres of infection fLare up every year

.in Turkey atone. Accordingty, community Livestock i5 constantLy threatened uith

infection originating outside the Communityrs sphere of inftuence, notwithstand-

ing the protective measures taken in the lrlembir States.

tn 1972, the FAO, with financiaL assistance from the EEC and other European

countries, created a buffer zone atong the Greek-Turkish and Butgarian-Turkish

borders, within which aIL animaIs susceptib[e to foot-and-mouth disease vere

systamaticaLLy vaccinated with speciaL[y devetoped vaccines, in order to estab-

Lish a barrier to prevent these exotic viruses of foot-and-mouth disease from

spreading into Europe. The creation of this buffer zone has to date prcvented

the foot-and-mouth viruses, rlhich recur reguLarty in the Near East, from

spreading to the countries of Europe, especiaLLy to the ttlember States of the

European Community. The absence of this buffer zone routd undoubtedty have had

a disastrous effect on Community tivestock vhich is not vaccinated against

exotic viruses of foot-and-mouth disease.

The vaccination measures proposed for the buffer zone.by the FAO ind the European

Commission for the Controt of Foot'and HouttI DiSeese-EiIt-entait

expenditure on the purchase of vaccines. According to the FAO, a Community

contribution of US S87O,0OO (approximate[y EEOTOOO ECU) woutd be required for'the

purchase of the vaccines intended for Bu[garia, Greece and Turkey. From that
figure may be deducted the share intended for Greece nhich can be chalgcd'to

the Emergency Veterinary Fund, as agreed during the negbtiations for Greek

accession to the Community, in accordance with the procedure Laid dovn in
Articte 2 of Council. Deci sion 77t9iteec of 21 December 19762. The Comrunit!'s

Food and AgricuLture 0rganization, United Nations speciaL agency for
nutrition, agricutture and forestry

0J No. L 26, 31.1.1977
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contribution thlrcfor! rrptmta to El0r000 Ecu. Accord{ng to tll! f,|&, thir,
rit[ enabte the vaccinltlffr canpa'igra in the buffcr zonc to br odrtihucd'untiI
19E4.

Articte 1 of the propoeat provides for the Councit to instruct thc Coilftllslon to
grant financiat aid to th'c fAO for vaccination fireotrcs froa ttrc 19E? rnd 1983

budEets. ilo exact figura is girrln, although it is psssiUte to crtsul,at.. contrib--
ution of 850,0o0 Ecu fltt the figures supptied by t+it Fno. The tmc figure appears in
the attached financict ctatcmcnt.

According to a cotcunicetion from the Comnrission, no cxact figure is entered in
the proposet for r dwirioa tn sril,er to conpty rlth aa egracilGnt bttrcen the
three inetitutionr (Fertiuent, Cotrnci L and Coamirclon) concarning a oirnpti f i-
cation of the p,roredure for establ.ishing the budget.

Purtuant to ArticLe ? of the propo"at, tte Gommission riUr' be rerponsibLe for
supcrvising thc mfintr tn *hlcn tht appropriations rrt utitizcd rnd ritt
report beck to tht Coun!{|. atd the Europcan Parliarrmt on thc {Spttmntation
of the Cqrncit declcfoh. .'Thc Corthittee on Agricuttutc ftopca thrt t-hlr f?port.
riLL be conprthanriw rrtd drarm lrp in good tiaa Bo.s to.providt reuabtc
ssstssaitnt criterir fgr rny further measures uhich nigtt be nccrteary fn the
buffer 'n*.

Subject to tfi833 provisot, the Cotrnittee on AgricuLture approvca tftc pFoposaL,
since in the pr€6!f|t Elrc\ilrstat'tc€s a financiaL contribution to the flors
vaccirration caryeign fs clsGntiat for thr protrctiorl of Coanunity tirreetock.
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Letter from the committee chairman to tr David CURRY, chairaran of the

Committee on Agriculture:

Luxembourg, 21 October 19E2

ggbigst: Commission proposaI for a deciston on a financiaL contribution
from the Community to the campaign against foot-and-mouth
disease in South-East Europe (Doc. 1-689182>

Dear ltlr Chai rman,

The Committee on ExternaI Economic Retations considered the above

proposat from the Cornmission at its mceting of 19 0ctober 1982.

The committee unanimous[y approves the Commission's proposi[.

Yours sincere[y,

(sgd) Sir Frederick CATHERiJ0OD

Chai rman

The fotlouing took part in the vote: Sir Frederick Catheruood, chairmani
lilr Sea[, vice-chairman; ]lr A[nirante, lilrs Badue[-Gtorioso, ]tlr Bonaccini
(deputizing for ltlr GaItuzzi), llr Fitippi, ttr Rieger, Prince zu Sayn-tJittgenstein,
ttl.r See[er, Mr Spencer and Mr Ztagas
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Ood.nl6n of thc CownLttee on Brd@t;

Letter f rom thr eotruhfttgc chai.rlrtan to lrtr David cm,ffi, ehalnnan of the
Comittee on AErteulture 3

BruesE!.c, 2 Dccember 1982

Sub{ec*, : Propos!, froo th' eoruaiseLon of ttu Eurolnan Connuni.ties
to the CtnrlrtLl fof a decigion oh I fLnancial eontrlbqtion
frstn thc GmtnurLty to the camlulgh against foot-and-rnouth
digeare tn South4rst Europe (Doe . L4e9/8,21

Dear Ht CUrLT r

The Comn{tttt tn adEtts eonsldered the ComnLealon propoaal referred
to aboue at .lts m€tl,ng ot, 29/30 Norrember and t Deeember 1982.

The eotwttiltcc took the visw that no eeparate legal bagLs ln the
foru of t cou[c!.l dccllLon wic te{ulred for thece meaEures. llrhe

approprtatX,on of, SOO,OOO ECU atllI neguired for the L9e2 fLnancLal
yeef has already been entered ln the L98.2 budget in Chapter lOO and
sinply neede to be trtntferred to the approprLate budget lLn€.

fhe Comniggl6n has aubmitted to the CouncLl and Parliament the
apgropriate propolal for a trangfer of approprlationg (No. 3z/gz
coM(92) 143 final) which the Committee on Budgets approved at its
neetLng of 23/24 t{orabnbt 1982. As regards the 1983 fLnancial year,
suf f ictent aPpropdlatLone fot these trEasureE are, simllarly, already
available for ftcn 4803 of the budget. .

Referring to point fv.3(e) of the iloint Declaratton by parliament.,
Council.and Conulcsion, the Committee on sudgets has, therefo.re, ca1l.e*

. on the conmlseLon to wlthdraw Lts proposal for a deeLsLon.

Yours alncerely,

( egd) srrrLn IJ[ttGE

The follotrtng toott Pert Ln the vote : ME Lange, chairmani lrtr Abong,
Irlr Adam (degutialilg for l{r Arndt), Mr AdonnLno. ttr Balfour, Mi FLeh,
Mr F.LanaEen (deputizing for t{r Angguer), Mr tblLett-Bornnan, llr Eange!,

- -'?.A Pfennig and Mr Kpnrad geh6n 1 , 
,

I
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